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The Oregon Statesman
fillIssued Daily Except Monday by '

T1IE STATESMAN 1'VBLISUIXG COSIPAXY
216 S. Commercial St, Salem, Oregoa

Oregon Industries Week
Jan. 19th to 24th

Associated Optometrists of

America,

Richmond, Va.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tht Associated Press Is exclusively entitled to the use for republication

of all news dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this paper
ana also toe local news published herein. , . -

THE EMBLEM Of
SUPERIOR OPTICAL

SER VICE. LOOK FOR
IT WHERE TOU CAS OB-TAI- S

t OVR CLASSES
$40.00 in cash

y i rrne
It. J. Hendricks.:. Manager. . . . .
Stephen A. Btone. .Managing Editor
Ralph Clover. . Cashier
Frank Jaskoskl .... . .Manager Job Dept.

DAILY STATESMAN, served by-- carrier In Salem and suburbs, 16 cents a
t week, 60 cents a month. .
DAILY STATESMAN, by mall, 16 a year; S3 for six months; 60 cents REUNION MARKS NINETY-THIR- D. .. month. For three months or more, paid In advance, at rate of $5 year,

CALL OR PHONE FOR
PARTICULARS AT GALE &

COMPANY,
(THE PACIFIC; HOMESTEAD, the great western weekly farm paper, will

; be sent a year to any one paying a year in advance to the Daily BIRTHDAY OF J H. BAJIGHMANStatesman.)
SUNDAY STATESMAN, $1 a year; 60 cents for six months; 26 cents for

- three months.
WEEKLY STATESMAN, issued In two six-pa- ge sections. Tuesdays and Hy V. T. R1GDOX Albert Van Cleave, of Mon- -

Fridays, SI a year (if not paid In advance, $1.25): 60 cents for six
. Wash.:

n,l"f:
i burn.

Mrs. Walter Purant. of Wood- -
A large nnniht-r- ' of friends' amonths; 25 cents for three months. ! Also in attendance were many

relatives gathered at th resident!
TELEPHONES: of Hon. J. II. liaughman in Woodburn little folks. Ot the relatives in at-

tendance there were six children.
4 1 grandchildren and threo great

Business Office, 23.
Circnlation Department. 6 S3.

Job Department, 683. .
January 13 to celebrate the ninety- -
third birthday of the venerable pat l grandchildren.riarch.Entered at the Postofflce In Salem, Oregon, as second class matter. A number of presents fitting for
the occasion were in evidence to

Mr. Baughman crossed the plains
in 1850 frcra Illinois to Marion
county, Oregon, and located on a do-
nation clafm two miles east of Wood- -

the esteem in which he is held
by all who have been Messed bv n
cordial acquaintance with- - him.

"

Ai j burn- - Darin the pioneer period he
the noon hnir a banquet was spread ' as DiacKsmun. wagon mas

SALEM, CENTER OF A GREAT GOOSEBERRY INDUSTRY in which no attest ion had been pa'd carpenter, snoeiiiaser, pamierj
to the. .price of chickens or to the

Tlie average man on the street has not thought much ot the goose- - "sn or sugar or articles in gen- -
auu ail J L 11 1 Li auu cirijiuiuft n n u
need the hand of a skilled artist, j

and. in all. through prosperity or ad-- I
versity. through pleasure orsorrow,J"VV "'""""J . Dared Cor the occasion bv relatives

DRESS GOODS
at money saving prices

36 inch plaid dress goods, per yard. 63c
34 inch Navy Serge, per yard 79c
36 inch Silk Poplin, all colors, per yard $1.49
56 inch Tweed Coating', per yard $3.45
44 inch All Wool French Serge, per yard. $2.93
38 inch All Wool Poplin, per yard $1.98
56 inch Wool Flannel, per yard $M3
52 inch Chiffon Broadcloth, per yard $4.98
46 inch All Wool Serge, sponged and shrunk, per yard .$1.98
Amoskeag Ginghams, per yard. .. : 29c and 35c

.Percales, yard wide, per yard...: 29c and 35c
Romper Cloth, per yard 39c

Our prices always the lowest

GALE & CO.

lie iiKes eoosewcrry pie, Koost'uvrry 5.MUCC, KuuciFcir kuc Afte full instirp had Utn i)nm
berry jelly and jam, and, if he is from England, he would like to taste to thejmenu, toasts, responses an l
strain of vnouhiiTv wine or ffooseberrv vUKtrar for in that country speecu.es ran riot arouifd the festive
irMflt attontinn iu nsiid in cmfwpliprrv rMiltlirP mill thov lrOW over lfl!noar- -

he has ever sustained the character
of a devout Christian gentleman, lov-t- o

his children, patient, painstaking
and efficient in every good deed.
His residence has been in Marion
founty during all these Ions years
since October 23. 1S30. While he
has never caurted prominence, still

e 1 'he oM xhibitedpatriarch.
varieties.

.
Their great jelly and jam business, extending ts markets trenath an(1' aocnrtv of men,orv

a

around the globe," have been built up largely around the gooseberry, that was' amazing' to his listeners.
There are few sections of the United States where the gooseberry He told stories and incidents or thp

iMie has ever been the most prominentw nTm-o- nt nnin.nnvrMal nrnrluft lupniiso t?itr ari few nlacus where it I earlier days in Oregon which had I

man in his neighborhood, and has
Verved in every capacity In local accan bo grown .cWSfully, ..compared whh other crop,. V"ZZlFZZZ

The eountrj' surrounding Salem is an ideal gooseberry section. .
1 thetir incidents or the pioneer liie tivity, and served, also, a term in

the lower house of our legislative
body.

Jacob IT. Ha ugh man is truly one of
the Oregon home builders in the

Commercial and Court Streets Formerly Chicago Store

true sense, and hi acquaintances re-
joice in the fnct that he has lived
to see the great development of th;
state in which he has had so large
yet humble part in making for the
present generation such an inesti-
mable heritage.

' ine viregOB LliamplCfn gooseuerry, grown neie, is ouuuu iu uihkc oi ine nines ana sixties were as
Halein the center of a great gooseberry industry coupled with the fresh in his mind as thousrh they oc- -l

'fact that our growing canneries and jelly and jam plants ami other Tr
fruit manufacturing concerns will demand more and more goose ber- - the. plains, still he s es. w.ith dosed
riej and must have them, even at high prices, in order to build up a yes. the complete story of that
symmetrical line of products for the wide aud constantly expanding Eventful struggi-i- .

markets ' AH who were in attendance will

So it transpires that there is big money iin gooseberries here 6f
carry

the occi;Rion and
pleasant

wlgh unc1e
memories

JakP
W.. Frank Crow ford, of the Sunrise truitP arm, over m Polk naughman many mon celebrations

county, about eight miles below Salem, says of gooseberries in his of this kind,
communication in this issue: ; ' Tbose present were as follows:

"Net returns means you are practically selling that acre of land fnudon, TZ
eaeh year at a good price. lent; e. l. Townsend. of Monitor;

, He has one acre of gooseberries, and his annual average yieldhas John Baughman. of Woodburn: Mr.
been about 9000 pounds, though he has a neighbor who has raised 16,- - nd Mrs. H. T. liaughman. of Wooi-- 1

000 pounds on an acre of land. urn: nd Klwarrt au.;h- -

Herc areomc of the advantages mentioned by Mr. Crawford: Te"' Bangnman oV' Norti"' Howl
. They bear young; do not interfere with other crops; do not require eil; Clinton Baughman of Ash--,

a great amount of care ; bring-som- e early money for expenses. land: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wright
;. Mr. Crawford is showing his faith by his works, for he is putting $ Portland; Mr. and Mrs Dan

... . . .i -- i, "... .mi . McKay of North Howell; Mr.

day from the BaltlcAaval commit
sions says.BAD BREATH

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get
at the Cause and Remove, It

for the reason that It placed the re-
sponsibility of fixing the punishment
with the Jury, members of which may
be subject to prejudice and passion
because ot Individual opinions.

The afternoon wrangle on the ques
tion started over a motion lo recom-
mit the resolution to the Judiciary.
This lost by a vote of 20 to A. The

DEATH MEASURE

SENT THROUGH

Senate Adopts Resolution but
Some of Its Teeth Are

Extracted

1
TV. EHi-arri- Olive Tablet, the sub

Employeg of. Road Work
in Belgium on Strike

AXTWEKP. Monday. Jan. 12 All
employes of the administration ot
the bridges and roads Is Antwerp
province went on strike today fol-

lowing similar action on Saturday
of p.ooo Mate employes.

stitute tor calomel act gently on the resolution was then adopted with on-
ly Smith of Josephine and Strayer
voting .against it. Smith declared
the resolution worthless In its amend
ed form.

bowels and positively do tne worx.
People afflicted with bad breath find

quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive
Tablets. The pleasant, sugaroated
tablets are taken for bad breath by

and Mrs. Geo. Vlnton4 of Vancouver,
i "l "l "ij"

The state senate yesterday adopted
a senate Joint resolution to submit
to the people. at the proposed electionMR. HUGHES HAS Blockade in Baltic on

German Trade Is Liltednext May the question of restoring

. UUk icil mure acrrs ui; gwuncwcrnvn, auu n ui uui aim irii mm i--

acres next yearwhich will elect him the gooselierry king of his1
iieighlxirhood ; though Polk county 'fruit men have gone more gener-
ally into gooseberries than their neighbors across the river, on the

' Marion county side ; and somerof them will telT-yot- t that they have
better gooseberry land over thcre.j ; However that may be, it is all
tributary to Salem, and, as Mc Crawford says, more gooseberries must
be raised in order to keep the Salem manufacturing plants going.

. j . This shows him to be a loyal Salemite, even though he lives out-,
' side the corporate limits, and in andther county.

capital punishment in Oregon, but asHATCHERY PLANS
adqpted the. resolution lacks the
strength that a minority of the sen-
ate led by Senators Handler and
Thomas, hoped to have put Into it.

! Construction of Santiam Plant

STKTTJN. Germany. Jan. 13.
The blockade against German in the
Baltic wti ltfteu yesterday and al-

ready the first German ships have
sailed, a telegram received here to--

all who know them.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gen-

tly but firmry-- o the bowels and liver,
sUmulating them to natural action,
clearing the blood and gently purifyinij
the enure system. They do that which
dangerous calomel does without any
of the bad after effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickening,
griping cathartics are derived from
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets without
griping, pain or any disagreeable effects.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the
formula after seventeen years of prac-

tice among patients afflicted with
bowel and liver complaint, with the
attendant bad breath-Oliv- e

Tablets are purely a vegetable
compound mixed with olive air you
will know them by their olive color.
Take oneOr two every night tor a w eeJt
and noe the etlect. 10c and 25c

to Proceed When Weather
Favors

ShoePrices Still
Up Grade. Report
Have shoe prices reached the limit?
A committee from the I lost on Shos --

Dealem Association & "No
(Capital Journal. Jan.'lS. 1920.)

In the face of that, just see what
you can buy

'BOYS' SHOES
S21 Boys' Clack Calf Blurher. sixes
1 to SH. regular 15. special. .$3.23

Jesse Huber, the well known farmer and fruit grower and former
Ohio and Oregon newspaper man, says Marion county soil will raise
300 to 500 bushels of Oregon Champion gooseberries to the acre; in
other words, 12.000 to 23,000 pounds to the acre.

Think of that! ' ' The state board of fish and game
commissioners, at a session in the

The resolution adopted Is a substi-
tute for the original, and Instead of
an unqualified provision that treason
and first degree murder stu.be pun-
ished by death it provides that a Jury
may. In Its discretion, recommend
life imprisonment, in which case that
shall be the form of punishment.

Senator Handler asserted that
while he was doubtful if he could
reconcile himself to vote for capital
punishment under any circumstances

la toftM iwar tofa nvatar 4 mat

m I Uudml JiMft trv SSSOLAXtoffice of Governor Olcott yesterday,
decided to place in escrow deedj to wfm. SHttta. tinlwr fcaat mad m

fartTMM. OMalal al bsiar irvflw. nm.
mum k. Kwu I rrUt lar wm iUbmi,
ottmUt iMttHtw, tof

aim. ih. kwitan. mtryU k,the site for the Santiam fUh hatch

He also points out that gooseberries at the beginning of the seasit
sold readily in the Portland market at 15 cents a pound, last year,
and did not get below 10 cents, or three pounds for 23 cents, at retail,
there. V - '.;

Figure up 25,000 pounds by 15c, and you have, $3750.
Can you beat it T

,

. Or make it 12,000 twund.4 at 5 cents, and you have $G()0.

ery, subject to examination of title.
nut phnml mmhe opposed the substituted resolution 1The commission voted to co ahead 808 Boys' Drown Army Blucher. six

es 1 to oVi. regular SS.S0. SDeclalwith construction of the hatchery and
to exnend for bulldine the S ."'

( Or make it 6000 pounds at 3 cents, and you have $180, or a net SKIING!profit of something like $150 an acre
Mr. Crawford is right in saying he sells his gooseberry acre each

year at a.high price for the land, in his net profit
J And still has the acre.

appropriation cf the 1919 legislat-
ure, i ,

The hatchery is to be ljcate-- l on
Stout creek In Marion county a
shor,t distance south of Mchama. 8.
A. liugijes of Salem iia the plans
for the hatchery and will vtpvviae
Its construction. He say work will
be started as soon as the weathr i

favorable. The site covers Fix and
one-ha- lf acre?.

The commission yesterday lwidert
to place its employes under the pro-
tection of the workraeuN omp. na

' i He has been raising 9000 pounds on the acre, as above stated ; and
e will increase his yield, no doubt, with better knowledge of goose

berry growing.
; L Mr, Hnber says its extreme hardiness is in favor of the goose

L .43
826 Boys' extra heavy oil grain bluch.
er. sizes 1 to 6H". regular 5. special

0878 Little Gents' Brown Grain Bin
cher. sizes 9 to 13 4. regular S3.S0.
special

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
SHOES

i00 Black Kid. Krey cloth top. low
heels, sizes 11 to 2. regular $4.00.
now 2JiS
518 Gun Metal I.are. low heels, size
1 1 to 2. regular $1.50. now. . . .92J
525 Gun Metal Lare and Button,
sprint; heels, sizes 11 to If regular
$.5o now L!5
517 Brown Klk Button, spring: heels,
sizes 11 to 2. regular 11.50. now

" L.13
j'1 llljrk Kid Button, snrlnir hrrla

berry ; neither the buds nor the branches arc affected by freezing tern
perature.

tion act.
Master Fish Warden Clanlon at

tended and was questioned as to th
decrease of propagation of fish at.
Honneviile as shown in the report of
Seth L. Roberts, the accountant who

' J. F. McKinley, a neighbor of Mr. ( raw Ford, is the man who
raised 16,000 pounds of gooseberries on one acre one year.

.Harry K. White, out on Koute 9, below Salem, on the Marion
county side of the river has been bothered with anthracnose and mil-
dew', but he knows how to control these pests now, and he will raise
iuore gooseberries in the future.

Kj I J., Duncan, who lives out about five miles northeast of Salem,
has some splendid advice to. prospective gooseberry growers and to
all fruit growers, for that matter.

nvestigated the couimi is-o- pnd who
reported a few days ago t. Governor
Olcott. He replied I hat h? lizure
were erroneous and attribuied it to
an error by the accountant In tran-
scribing figures. He ral1 .hj had sizes 11 to 2. regular 5. now..B:t4l3started a re-che- ck of shj fieut'M and

OR542 Hark Grey Kid HnglUh Lace.the accountant, if he, is f jntvl to b.- -

in error, will be ask-- l lo iu.iVh s low heH. sizes 11 to 2. regular $5.50
n " avt.a.1correction in bis report.

From the information .in hand, it may he confidently asserted
that this is the lMkt district in the world for the gooseberry grower.

And it is encouraging to all who an interested in this city and
this country to know that all the plants that can be had arc being put
out. That is fine. .

"This should be repeated for several years.
fit Imere win not even, men ic enougu gooscuerrie, lor our manu-

facturing plants will stilt want more, to satisfy the expanding markets
for their peerless products.

iJI

i--' ' t3

'

aiera win ie great goose- -

BITS FOR BREAKFAST wrry center, we can ralso
the best and most t the acre and

5.".7 "iMatnatt" Black Klk Ual. size
12 to 2. regular $6.50. cow. . . .VVJ
6.1 Gun Metal Button. Neolin Bole,
sizes to 12. regular $3.50 now $2,413
612 Broan Uk Button, spring heels,
sizes 8 to 12. regular $4. now. . $2.95
trr.50 Dark Grey all KM English Lice
sizes $ to 12. regular $5. now $.1,413
.12 Black kid. turn sofe. spring hU.
sizes 5 to 8 regular $2.25. now $4W
22 Brown Kid. turn sole, spring heTs
siz4-- s 5 to 8. regular $2.85. now $2.13
C0 All Dark Grey Kid. lace, spring

heels, sizes 5 to 8, regular $3 5.
now

62t Infanu Patent, cloth top. 9
brels. slzc--n 1 to 5. regnlar $1.50.
now $1.13
C31 Infants Gun Metal Button, g

heels, sizes 5 lo 8. regular $2-25- .

MOTHERS, PROTECT

THE CHILDREN FROM

FLU, GOLDS MID GRIP

Famous Old Tea Keeps Them la
Fine Shape to Resist Disease

Krhrw.l dnysara anxious day., lor th
mother. Iler children r In almost
dally rn tart with Infection colds,

or other disfese.
Tba very bst, irotctin for ynnr

child f a sound, hlthy boly whir h
will throw off ribva rvrrns.

Watch the rhihlnn clowly. Tot'
twgM the danptr slarna coated
tongui-S- , dull eyes, slnggiahneas. Tbw

ara aura signs that thlr

have I he highest price J markeXa.
S .

No other section can biat that
combination.

, 10 sajourn or no to anjntirn n
Saturdaythat will be the question

Play no favorites.
'v;:V', . ""

Thp leglslaturq should , play po
favorites In giving isryer amounts
to students who attend full hours In
the schools of the slate than ta
tlios who attend only part time; In
most cases, no doubt. tLe tatter need
the help most. An way, there should
be no favoritism In this matter.

'

No, what do you think of goose-
berries?

S

S
It can be done, if there is plenty

of speed and sufficiently whol
rate siaugnter or v;i" bills iliat may
as well wait.

A geologist thinks nothing of

now . $lJtO

Sale Closes Saturday
January 17th, at 9 p. m.

inousana years, w nat a poor man

noil lea are weaheni ny
nlann waste matter whirl,

should have ben carrV-- d

.off.
Nothing la better for the

children than an nrraaional
rup of famous old Lincoln
Tea. It helps kern the
lxfdy clean and healthy, it

The Statesman has proved Its ease he would be to lend money lo!
S S

a vermoni woman axea ius says
sne is opposed to prohibition, nut
It took her a long time to make up

- scam.

VtU sra nMn atr. m datxtndT. mt utm
" tMW, M M kamrnm IM KOTALKO. twmaUt-t- n

mimmfm kw al k4 Mr tienat Inirlt"'. wWrft pitemfxl. Tmt mi. '
nuMwii MMr (Tana. ivrlmH vltmlncixl la
m. oM 4U tn IdImL n OI'AB-- :

A.STKK tmt in nfw4 aar. O a kot
I nf k-- pTwr: m Mad IS casta far ffoat' Has af KSTAkKS. tm

her mind about It. t

w

acta gnt-l- without shock-
ing tha system like riolent phrsira.
1op not cwata the phvslo baHt. Very
nxprcisiraaid to take.

This famous herb tea in the rrrj vtInsurance aeainst disease, the brat n

for bright eyes and rosy
cheks. 86 rents at all rtmrsrlsta. Lin-
coln rroprietavry Co-- It. Vayne, Ind.

A large supply of wool has just
arrived from Australia, but that will
merely be another excuse for kitlns Atme prices ot clothing.J I. Irttaia. lac, StatlM f, New Yerk, N. Y. the Kkrtrir Men !stL"

17 .rth CtMHinerrlal Street


